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CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS REGARDING STATE OFFICERS, LEGIS·
LATORS AND JUDGES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 73. YES
Hepeals or amends vHrious sections of Articles IV, V, YI, IX, XX and XXII of
Constitution. Deletes provisions reluting to terms of legislators and constitutional
offwers elected following adoption of 1879 Constitution and relating to abolished - - I office of Sm'1'cyor General. Deletes salary provisions formerly applicable to State
constitutiollal officers and judg'cs. Eliminates language formerly applicable to
NO
Supreme court commissioners, Deletes special provision for time of election of
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
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(For full text of measure, see page 18, Part II)
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 73
This measure is defecti\'(' and will not accom·
pI ish its in tendeil purpose. It should not be
appr(w('(l. The measure was deRig-ne(1 to eliminate
obsolete anll superseded prodsibns relating to
state officers. Because of an ol'prsig-ht in drafting the measure, it ,,,ould clelt'te the provision
whereb~' the term of olIice of the Superintendent
of Public Instruction is made the same as that
of the Governor_ The approl'al of this measnre
would r('sult in there being no term of office

pr('scrilwd for the Superintendent of Public Instruction. That was not the intention of the
authors of the measure nor of the Lpgislatul'P in
proposing it. Since the measure was intended
only to eliminate deHdwood from the Constitution
its disappro,-al at the p'llls will make no material
differ('nce whereas its approval would leave uncertain the term of an important state officer_
Vote NO on A. C. A. 73.
I'mNJ<JST C. CROWLEY
Assemblyman, 5th Dist.

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME. Initiative. Proddps for daylight saving time during
j)OJ·tion of ('3ch year. Estahlishps Rtandard Pacific Time as standard time within
Htnte. but a(h-ilnees timp om honr during period from last Runday in April until
last Sunday in September, Provides that time so spedfied shall apply to performlince of legal rig'hts and duties and in public schools and other public institutions.
Repeals confiie-tillg l:t ws.
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(Forfull text of measure, see page 20, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Initiative
Proposition No.12
CALIFORN'IA NEEDS RF~n.nmTIl\n;
DAYLIGHT RA YIXG 'l'nm-limited to the
summer mOllths only, from last Snnda;\' in April
un til the last Rundny in September.
1. Twice this decade California has eXI)erienced
Daylight Raving as an emel'gency mea~llre. '1'he
great majority of Californians €'njoyed and benefitted from it. particularly during the .mmmer
months. l:nder Wartime Da~'light Saving California in(Iust!'.\' and ag-riculture reached its a11time high ill performflnct'.
2, California leads the Xatioll in industrial
growth and ha, receiH'(] ~2 per(,Pllt of the Xation's new ]lojllllntion ,ince 10~0. Sl:J\J:\IERTIME DAYLIGHT SAYIXG TDIl!J is a recognized necessit~- in hea"il." popUlated areas, and
ther'efore has been a,!optcrl ill most ('very major
Amt'rican city outsi<1e of California.
"'ith the rroblem of millions li"illg in cong-ested areas St::\DIER'l'DIE DAYLIGHT
SA YIXG 'J.'DIE gi,-es the people an extra hour
of daylight after they g-et home, thus il1cl'{'asing
llUblic health and industrial efficipnc,'-.
3. In (,I'pry case Sr:\DJERTnfE DAYLTGI-I'J.' SA YIXG 'rnlE has inereased business
and t'mpIO,l-mcl1t for the benefit of en·rybody.
4. Workers benefit fr0m SC:\DII~RTnIF:
nA YLIGHT SA YIXG TDIE as more of their
'nflll working hours are spellt in the cooler
.j of the day, This reduces fatigue, reduces
.dusirial accidents_ increases efficiene;l', helps
low@l' eosts, and provides an extra hour for
llralthy ontdoor recreation.

G. Religious and women's orrianization~ hay!'
traditionallv favored SFMMER'J.'DIF: DAYLIG lIT SAYING TnHJ because it tends to
reduce juvenile delinquency_
(1. California has the higgest automobile popu
lat;on and the highest traffic accident rate of any
state. Safety leaders therefore recommend SUMi\IERTnm DA"l:LIGIIT SAVING TIME becanse it reduces traffic accidents_
7. SU:\Ii\1ERTnm D~\YLIGHT SAYING
TIi\IE will aid in combating California's perennial water shortage.
8_ SFJ\nmRTDII<J D.\.YLIGHT SA YIXG
TBIE will help agriculture. It will assist poultry
production and help fruit I':rowers. Tllf' part-time
farmer '~'sJ)ecially will wele-ome precious add"(j
da~'light becau,e of hi, daytime employment plsewl]('re. 'rests have indicated that cultivation of
crops during the damp hours of early morning can
ilC done with complete success, with no loss of
time, or any injur;l- to the erops.
!J. California needs RUMMERTDUl DAYLIGHT SAYI:\,G TBIE been use of relationships with Eastern centers. Thousands of employers of entire industries have ~uffered from the
time differential which works a partitular hardship on California colllpanies which h3 I e other
plants or offices in the East.
Adoption of Sr-:\DIF:RTDlj; DAYLIGHT
SAVIXG 'J.'DfE will gain for these industries an
entire additional hour for daily business transactions with the East. This will ,'esult in a general business gain of benefit to every employed
Californian.
10. Reflecting California's need for Daylight
Raving-. 312.000 signatures w('re obtained within
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REPEAL OF SUSPENSION PROVISION. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 72,
Repeals inoperative Section 26a of Article I of Constitution, suspending the effective
date of prohibition amendment submitted at 1914 election, said prohibition amendment having been refused adoption.
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PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED or REPEALED ,re
printed in ~TRIKEOUT !!'¥l2E and NEW PROVISIONS proposed
to be INSERTED are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
First. That Section 3 of Article IV thereof be amended to
read:
Sec. 3. Members of the Assembly shoJI be elected;" w yefti'
~~ftfi<l.e e.. tj "i"e,atwt.ffite_ffiw"""""",
HeW j>l'e¥i4e<l I;;r ..-. ~ ......... eIeew... ... ~ ... w
~ ....... HIe ~ ... tl;is C." ..it.li ... eI>ft!Il>e eft HIe fu.;H;
~"""'HlellPot~ffi~~~<H><l
~ ~ ...-... ... HIe ~

eI>ft!I lle eIte8ett

biennially, and their term of office shall be two years; and each
election shall be on the first Tuesday after the first Monday in
Novemb~t.

\Unless othP.rwjSf'; -nr'dered by the Legislature.

YES

xo

Second. That Section 5 of Article IV thereof be amended to
read:
Sec. 5. ThE' Senate shall consist of forty members; and the
Assembly of eighty members, to be elected by di~tricts, numbered
as hereinaftf'r provided. !f.fie settts e.f. t-he t.weMy- ~ eJeet.etl ffi
HIe yefti' eigoMeeH IHtt>4re4 _
_
w 6d4
~

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION

.,;¥eet

tlte lHRHl:l:faet He tHtd tp(lH JpepttltieH e-f Htt~

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS REGARDING STATE OFFICERS, LEGISLATORS
AND JUDGES, Assembly Constitutional Amendment No, 73, Repeals or amends
various sections of Articles IV, Y, VI, IX, XX and XXII of Constitution. Deletes
provisions relating to terms of legislators and constitutional officers elected following adoption of 1879 Constitution and relating to abolished office of Surveyor General.
Deletes salary provisions formerly applicahle to State constitutional officers and
judges, Eliminates language formerly applicable to supreme rourt commissioners.
Deletes special provision for time of election of Superintendent of Public Instructior.
(This proposeG amendment exprE-ssly rE-peals and amr'nus
exisiing provisions of the Constitution, therefore, EXIS'I NG

I ~O I
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~

One·half of the Senators shall be elected every two years;
th""e from the odd-numbered districts being elected when the
number of the year is divisible by four. ~ thfrI all w 8eft- . eIeete4 at HIe fu.;H; eIeew... ....a..- tl;is C....til.. ti ... eI>ft!I ~

..m..,f<>l'HIe_"'~_

Third, That Section 18 of Article IV thereof be amended
to read:
Sec. 18. The Governor, IJieutenant Governo ... , Secretar;
State, Controller, Treasurer, Attorney General, ~ ~

Chief Ju&tice and Associate Justices of the Supreme Court, judges

-18-

-oJ

'

e>fIl~'" state& ~ ~ ~ ....Ii" ••" •• ;" <tfIiff;....eWe ~

of the district court of appeal, and judges of the superior courts,
shall be liable to impeachment for any misdemeanor in office; but
judgment in such cases shall extend only to removal from office,
anri disqualifi~ation to hold any office of honor, trust, or profit
rier the State i but the party convicted or acquitted shalllleverless be liable to indictment, trial, and punishment according
_l) law. All other civil officers shall be tried for misdemeanor in
office in such manner as the Legislature may provide.
Fourth. Th..t Section 17 of Article V thereof be amended
to read:
Sec. 17. A Secretary of State, a Controller, a Treasurer, and
all Attorney Gelleral , ftftd " ~ ~ shall be elected at
the same time hnd places, and in the same manner as the Goyernor
and Lieutenant Governor, and their terms of office shall be the
same as that of the Governor.
Fifth. . Th..t Section 19 of Article V thereof be repe&led.
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That Section 25 of Article VI thereof be amended

Eighth.

to read:
Sec. 25. 'l'lte j>P€Bffi\ _ _

...

~

sI!aH lte

<>ltelisI!ed ... #Ie ~Ii &f it<> l?l'eoeRt _
&f effiee; ftftd ...
No supreme court commission shall be created or provided ~
&ftep ~ lsi, .Jr. P, -lOO9 •

~

~ <eM #te.......a ~

#Ie 8ee¥eteoy &f St&te; ~
~ ftftd ~ GeHet'ftl; ft¥e #te.......a deIIMs eaeIt I"'"

Ninth.
to read:

'**

..........., ftftd #Ie ~ GeHet'ftl;
#te.......a deIIMs I"'" ...........,
9tieft eSHlfleRR8tieH te &e itt:HtH ~ ftl.l ~ 9jr- ~ pesfjeeti. ell

That Section 2 of Article IX thereof be amended

.....a.,...e;" ~ ~ ~.,.. ~~ ~ ~
~ ~ - . .,. ~ ~ ~ titat #Ie I,egislatHPe ~ by!&W; ~ #Ie eO"'l'e" ••14oft &f ~ ... all &f
~ l>ti<;" ....... sftallhft¥e #Ie _
t<> ~ #Ie """'" ~
#Ie ....... ~fufffibytIHs~'*'-N&~r,]>alllte~
HeQ ~ law flH.. eIePtetH geP¥iee; ffi ~ etfie€ ~ ~ ffi fffls

Sec. 2. A Superintendent of Public Instruction shall, ...
eaeIt gliber".to.ial ~ &ftep #Ie ~ &f tIHs ~*""-;
be elected by the qualified electors of the State. He shall ....eWe "
sa-l&P;- ~ t<> titat &f tlte 8ee¥eteoy el St&te; ftftd sftall enter upon
the duties of his office on the first Monday after the first day of
January next succeeding his election.

~ ~ ~ deIIMs I"'" t t _ ~ eaeIt
..., ~ 'l'lte ~ HH>n·iR it<> ~ &ltelislt #Ie

Tenth. That Section 20 of Article XX thereof be amended
to read:
Sec. 20. Elections of the officers provided for by this Can·
stitution; ~ ... #Ie ~ ;" #Ie ~ ~ ~ ftftd
Be eRt~ EiRe, shall be held on the even-numbered years next before
the expiration of their respective terms. The terms of such officers
shall commence on the first Monday after the first day of January
next following their election.

"""* '

\ieIo;

&I!iee &f ~ ~ ftftd _
&f #Ie oilieeft! l!epeiB.bo, e
.......... sftall....eWe ~ #teir - " """ ~ kee ... ~ ~ #Ie
flerf8.HlB:flee M ftft7 ~ ~
Sixth. That Section 22 of Article V thereof be amended
to read:
Sec. 22. X.I ithalaBtliRg ~ ~ elsewlteioe ...
~ CeBBtitl:ltieft, tfte The compensation for the services of the Governor, the Lieutenant Governor, the State Controller, Secretary
of State, Superintendent of Public Instruction and State Treasurer
may be fixed at any time bY the Legislature at an amount not less
than ten thousand dollars ($10,000) per annum, for the Governor,
and not less than five thou,"ml dollars ($5,000) per annum for
each of the other state officers named herein. ~ by frO eel
oe ,,,t" ~ Sessieft &f tlte L.gi.I.I"re, tlte
The compensation of no state officer named herein shall be increased
nor diminished during his term of office.
Seventh. That Section 17 of Article VI thereof be repealed.
See, ~ !t'lte ~ &f Ilte _
........ ftft<l &f #Ie <Iiotfiet
_
&f "flI!06I; ftftd #Ie ~geA &f #Ie ""I""'ier - . sftall......

Eleventh.

That Section 10 of Article

xxn be repealed.
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